
GETTYSBURG

General /2o<s)o/<?<3/ Gettj'&jOusg. /&6\?

CW'O SCORE .'.< " r«w
ago ;li epli ndid ioMIi A ot11 <.

army of ihe fiiUllfcidl ami the
army ot Northern Virginia

latod each other on the tield of Get¬

tysburg tor the third and tinal day of

conflict that mark? d thut engagement,
of the greatest of all of <!:.. battles at
the Civil war ami one ot :ho must his- ,!.,. harrte that <loscd i

crk struggl. s of the world.

The eyes of the naiion arc again
tinned to Gettysburg, for there N
bttag held there dining the present
month the aim nil aMUeeeavafl of the
Hatted States army and of the various
militiamen who will ha in (Mf there

Tin' Gettysburg < eppsigti will ever

ItMMll a subject < I lit :. !i iiüer^st to

the siudt-tit. ar.i!. though historj" t>
replete »Ith it. it is a ta!e that never

icasis la Be "i ih .- most thurbiag in¬
terest, largely because of t!ie eilUMB
llllfll proc. ding and following it.
There la abom ti .»n>;uitn ead

sii ninth for
argument, and there are numerous

QtnftlMM ;hat um' may well ask.
esp < ially cone* ruing the aciions of
the commander from the ehi ihta of
the Potomac. Military m; n who have
tone over tfefl eBtit » Vent ha\t found
it of the most hlteOM inf.-e.s-.

lor p-riods of two weeks or more, and Fur hut.nri then- is the ip: stion.

they will practice BDM the very Why did General Lea ho sudd, lily de-I

ground that on the first. second and ride to assume the offensiv rather;

third days of .Inly. IMS, fairly shoo!:
i.s the armed hosts of the North and

than the deeeaatfe? Why did Ml Qoa>
. ral Mcade follow up the adraateaa

South hurl. d d<a;h and iaatrocthwI tad countercharge when Pleketfa bri-
at each other.
Gettysburg was a great victory for!

the. I'nion army uiul- r the command'
ot Gen. George G. Meade. inasmuch
Ctf he checked the Northern invasion

gade was shattered against his front
Indeed, from the view|>oint of the!

student, no campaign of the four
years' War affords such a wealth of |
material as does the Qetlyahurg ram-

Authoritatively said that on about May was 1« iweon the cavalry at Brandy
2v when Hooker advisul Washington Station, in which Stuart (<'oiifedcr-
of the ronf -tnplatt-d MTthward m.ive-( ale was driven back and his persona!
irent of Iiis opponent, that Lee'l armv baggage «aptured. In his haggagi w. r

ceaateted el aboai 7S.aoo mm and 7M papers <ieariv hadlcathat Qeaoral
: iins. including a division of cavalry. Lee's plans.
The for, c under Hooker was then! v, Ulc ,,u u,ona of ,he ~vo armies
3l""" *.".enased to a H-t!.. .,o«. reread out. now and*.hen meeting

t;«-n-

cf General Lee and at the same timejpafga, and to follow the movements
the Confederates at QetlJBheif, reach-1 of both armies from the time I>ee and
od the "high-water mark. Not after. Hooker started to move their troops
that disastrous eaaneiga was Beaer-]until whea Lee, efter*ajepoe of aeerlv
!.! Lee ever again at the head of as

large or well-equipped army so thor-
oughly imbued with confidence, for!
with the dawning of the Fourth of
July the fortunes of the South be-:

two months, returned to Virginia soil
is full of intero-r.
Following the battles aS Fredericts.

1 urg and Chancellorsville. both of
which wer disastrous to the North.

than :t",oeo at Oaltyahurg, with 37"
guns, im ledfBg about l#jNd eivalry.
Nevi r before hail the Souihern armv

been in such exoeü-nt sha|»e: the',
were encVurag;d by iheir lasi success-
es. the iilfat-d Marylan ! iinipai^n
at (Ml was either forgott n or mini¬
mized, and it seemed the right time
'n carry the a at of haetttittea from
' irgitiia hito Maryland at'd t'ennsy!-
.¦ania; heaMea. aaeh a movement

eai h uher In brief ^ncagemeii:
rial « 's forces coiivergi .1 toward
Gettysburg. In the meantime, ho*

ev-r. the invasion aroused the North
at< aothtag else couid liave dune. Kn-
HettaeBl began in earnest in every

.-.t.ite. Governor Curfin. of l'ennsyl
vania. eaUod for 6i>.nuu men anil the

Call wts speedily answered.
Just al«>ut. this time fjiaaral Hook

gan to wane, culminating at Appomat-; bath Lee and Hooker began the r.-or-

tox the following April. ganization of their armies, and it is

liomis d relit f to IVmhcnun's ain||> cr n signed as commander of the

heafeaed at rhhihiil|_ I nlon troopa ami General M ade. who

narur~had oee Meeei her >r - llook- had haea a corps enmmander. was ap

er ws« after him. and the first clash pointed his successor.

Thj coafederate rfirc-s then t»ePan
eoeeeatrattoa at Oaahtava, ^lah'

miles from Gett> slmrn. and on June

10, about 9:M o'clock in the mtirning.

:. brigade of Hill s corps entered Gel-

tjraharc but withdrew when they
;. arned thai Union cavalry was ai>-

proaehlng.
ihis was Taiford's tr«»p. and they

readied Getiytdiurg about two hours

later. They pushed on ahoat the Ghatu

berO.urg pike as far as MePheraon
tarm and went Into position to await

the coming of the next day. Both
.ommapilers were then aware that the

Otbef was near at hand and that an

engagement was in sight.
It is said that General Mesde did

not want to tight ai (Wttysburg. pre¬
ferring to establish his lines along
l'o,e Creik. hut he dec ided, neverthe¬
less, to accept l^ec's challenge and

Hay where f.e was On the Ott. r hand
Gen. Long^rcit mid to Oed Lee or

the night of Icily f, that with the con

i int ration Of the I'nion totOU at tiel
I tysburg. it was an -m elleilt >h>l>ce hi
slip around his left and secure go »1
ground l. twceti li^m and bis ipital
General !>«.(.. mi:- h to his Hiil.-ordi-
I.ale's surprise, repll- d "If he h here

i tomorrow I will attack him
On the morning of July I. the "f

1. derates upproa< bed tje'i -. MM
tor two hours llnford'a cavniry. dta

[aMaateeV eaateited th.1 way eatil the

jjirru;.! oi KejBlddh lnfc»ntr\. whi'*t.
.met the assault. With the I'nion

itaaayi m this engagement aaa lohn

j Hums, oi Gettysburg, who aatptte his
I To years, fought and was »onnde'l
three nines. General Reynolds wai-

(killed shortly after the halt! began
Throughout the first day there was

i -eri", of engagements in *hleh
boih sides suffer'd severely, but the
Cinon icoops gradually fell back

ta*aaah the toera and took poeittoaa
i.pon the high ground, estendiri ¦ from
Little Ueuind» Top to Ucniclery Hill
aad Cull* Hill, but bulginc west¬
ward.

During the letc aftern<m>ii and
hroiighout the night both armies

ere roi i^ing reinfoceee>aata and by
:tn o'clock the following aftemooo.

.vhen the Confederates l^'gan their

aanerel advance, almost the eiulre
I'ftlon n:niy was on ti e tleld.and well
rrtahtiehed. i,

LoBgstreel opdaed (he ughtiiriLand
uatll day It waa waged with
.he p. neb Tjrcbard being ten- <<ene

of the fiercest conflict, and on the
wh'.'e the result indicated to General
I (c> thai success awaited (dm on the
lollowing day. At the close of the
Becoad day General Mead:- and hi* of-
iii ers held a council of war. Gener¬
al Meade is quoted as saying: "Get¬
tysburg is no place to tiglu a bettle
in." But his iUBc^rs thought dlfterent
v and preparations were accordingly
.Ip to receive the expected assault.
The line of battle was thus stralghV

ei.ed. forming on the high laid fajMB
found Top to Cemetery Hill and
ihence Gulps Hill, with I'arnsworth'S
cavalry on the left. The Canfeder-
f.es too. made prrparationa for the
r exi day. It being planned jo have a

general infantry assault in the iTilon
front, wtiie Stuart With Ms car'alry"
vas to strike at the rear, the whole In

(C intinoed on Fourteenth Page.)

-He Will COM* Into H:t Ov»i!

¦ Again."
IS Ulis the Fourh rf J:;ly. or ain't

It*" inquired the clerk at the
hot M cicar stand. a< he saunter-
cd over to where the Hot» i

Stenographer sat brushing the keys
off her typewriter.

"It is.for the bos.---s." replied the
ljur Misireas of the Keys, languidly.
"Knt for the rest of us it's just plain
ordinary Monday. Why?"
"Oh. now:hin', only I wa* just won-

derin' If it wouldn't be well to change
the name to 'Slumber !>»?'.the whoK
tiwn's asleep. X» licht artiilerv
boomin" away, and ain't heard so mncn

js on« firecracker crack the whole
mornlnr. The Mead Porter slamm-d
.- door a liMje while ar*». and y»«]
.ought to "sVen The crowd gather roun
to hear the noise.what's apT**

"Ther*"* nothtnc up m'friend.'" re

p ied th. lad?. i«a:i«n*!r. "it's down
the lid's on. You hvn't heard any

»booitng crackers, and what* wore,

von won't hear any. This, m'friend,
i- a safe and «an- Fourth. Haven '

yon been reading th»> napera?""
The Dear Man *crar<M hW head

teflct 'ivcly.
"Surf." r- . replied, presently, 'firm*

to tut- I did see something abr.iir ti
tnly I went to sleep trring to renvm

her if. Wha' d they d» i: for? A-.'?
ther. coing to no -i ,r.. y ,- i ii« "

I l,e:-«. ar< -j '(-¦. ,| -h»>r. '*

coing on rich' aow. only it's safe and
It's sane Th* lrouble with you *
yow're 1. hind the time*. Yon mav

be able to make a .u«'om«r think
there* a *ifferrpc» b*-*e»n a 'claro'
and Colorado. bi;l wb*n it con s :n

knowlne somethtoc about the Naming
nuention of the day ir'frlend. yon're
only a dumtny p»f fcare meant tar the
window H hat iton t rou like abow'
th* Fourh ct WyrV

The Hi
"Wha' don't I Mm!" retorted the

Cigar m«n. "What don'' I like.you
mean what d<> I like! T!iis Mf M
the Fourth of July alright, alright,
but it aeems more like Arbor Itnv.
Where ar> the tire crackers and the

ttf cannons and all?"
"And I ask you. in return." inter-

inpted the Stenoerajihe-. "where are

the little- boys with hurnt tir.girs and
thj ambulances clash.ng-up the str»-e!

f»id rlie engines iiot footing it to a

fre? flesides. didn't yon slcop until
the ttsual tim^ this morning? Pid ¦

blast l»|te a ton of dynamite under
your window get you out of bed a»

3 O. M ? No' Well, that's the safe j
i.nd sane Fourth of July fqr you.
v.hat're you kicking about!"
The t i=a>- Man shi'ted his weight

{to tfc - other foot and st.ir^d to say

[sotrethine. but the Si« n >grapher beat
I.im 'o It.i
"You're ju«t like a MM of other hasv

't.«fns. m'triend. who think that July'
4 can't be the Fourth of July iinlcss

j there's a whole regimer: of youns
1 America"* troopiu' and hootin' around
.».Ith a Roman candle tn one hand and

* st., k of punk in the ^ther! And fori,
a man in as genteel an occupation a*'
yours, m'friend-for a man lr> yotirj
position. I repeat.y *n surprise me i

I when vou b-wai! .¦:.<. ta< -hat the city)
pmbiilance h'^rse Is p<*ar--fu!Iy munch¬
ing hay and meditating on what »'
rlorious d3v the Fourth of July is.
e-hen it's sane? Yes*ir. yen disappoint
t'e' \'} jv. r»-. iiru'es only she*
call i: patriotism on JnV V.
"Now. I daresay, yen're been think-'

frig of 'K time wfcen yrm were a iftti*
share,- «n(i i; rawl'd out of bed b- fore
stinrUe. to meet the oth<»r hoodlum*:
of the neighborhood and start tn to

smear that wion (,f the town with
) earth of inlr glory.
"Ton began with th' Morest fire

era. k. r in your bunch and phased It,
tinflcr the window of the grow*hy old
aan oe*n«s the street, didn't yon? And
» hen 'he «Tt«*» rieaeetf away ecu ssw
1 Ha at hi« whMow sbaktag his ff*tj
atye-i an-t trying tn rHl.all- mind- {
fal of the fart that aw falaa te»*h!
still reposed peacefully i« the tambw
of aver rn his bureau.«b»a yaa
mw hfm. rw Roofed aad boated and

otel Sn
= OnTi

The Spsrti
dapc with glee, didn't von? And'
th -n ><»<i and 'de KM«' moved or.

down into th« next block and re¬

lated th' pei-formanf»'.
"lynng about breakfast time the:

smhitrnn to be ine first boy burwe I
in th-> jsuig gave ><n an Idea. You
*neak»d m;' tht» old brass taue'ie.

tl-at your Dad told y>. i not to use or;
he'd give yon a private exhibition of
shooting BUM ard h. r fir w..r*s out
m the bark i.<>: d didn't y mi' And
yon crammed i» f'-.li up to the muzzle
w: t. t-...- ',. ;vin;- «t. :. -^e fei
Jers' looked oa admirtni.lv lighted 'he
fn«e and hot-forced If to the rear

Then all of you waited f-»r the roar

Imt. somehow, it refused to eren,
- !-;.« r : \ ri VI- STI.V A!e< k.
trapsed right uj> to the cannon -1
mouth to see what wan holding back '

the bark hold a« you please. dMn*'
yon* Tf anvHody d v»lled "*?««!!' at J
Jon. rrm d jmr^d a »n#t

"Onl-.'r.C hard to krert tvir h*»et

.'Boo-o-eam! .it went off In yowr

I Wi!i Have a Sa'c Fovrtn .If Net a Sans One.

1 urn» with MmH oil aad rotton bat-
tin*. And yon felt like a hero who'ct

l.c« n «oundcd ir. battle, and all the'
other Ii'iW? tad-s ill the neighborhond
came re<pe* 'if jily to your door to rn-

« «Ire now yon
thai tea* clor-
July the mat
«alemiar. didrt'
"Well m frier

': he Fourth of
to the aame bit

aaaaar* in

coatvent ion of

M IHaall* Sane H eorattco Will B«

Foond A»-r>iir,n Third oast: Line
at Every Ball Part "

1-aadw like a «:
;trhatcT»r thv
IM« »he'her .

r"Top It or deo|.
Cid vo-," It-:-
frtailr. heinr

.. t.r derfl imaaia».-
¦aal! Ton didn't
owl Bra' and 'hen
aad th^n howl.
: .lid bo'h eren-

;>ecfc»llr »:rong on

.n ,y m ran hom<-

You though*
I and the Fourh of
' day on the whole
vo:i 7
It'a all < handed now.

fry's been brought up
¦Mama aa an election
P. A. ft or a natl m

Ksnerantists And
! wia-.'ly. too. m frtaad. Wi'h your mind

¦<¦%< k of number of

I;obarco em»|vm«. good for prize* <n
' million lot? you're riven on: over the
counter, v m nafurallv side-step a f*w

I of the b- «. 1-cf* In the dar'« news If
>on op|r knew It.thht r»n> the oajr
town mi'b a nai'e and ladyliVe cele-

r>ra'io-« of the rowtry'» birthday.
"Ther' i a few million nf them "ca*

J <rred a;l at r 'he man. »rt» the eor«n*
'

rors of ovnf » at area In the I'nion

I hare come «.: * flat footed acaiasf the
I rale of toy tjb-oja and dtnaaHra crark

OURTH
<rs. lie.)Ides. In a round half dozen
o! The big ciii"K. they've tacked the

"2.V Man of tircMrorks of an- <iri. In
lact. they do say. truck gardeners
near th '*e place* refrain frirm brine-

ing cvtn radishes or red |n-ppers Infi

town on the Fourth for fear of ge»-
:ing pinched for bucking the city ordi¬
nance in spirit if not in letter. Be
that u it may. the lid's cn this aky-'
:ocket stuff and a pretty hefty bunch
is sitting on It!

"But, cheer up, m'frieiid. The wood*
is full of nice and nifry little ways
r-f celebrating tho erea; and glorioii* j
fourth. You remind me of some of)
.ttiose travelinr salesmen who blow

(

into this hotel and out again. When
they can't hot air about anything they
develop a healthy grouch; and when;
tiiey ha\'n'» cot arything else to kick
ehout they pick out poor old July 4

»rd growl about :t's being made flre-

i roof with cera-nt floor* and s'eel
Cirders throttghou*. There arc quite
a nurrbcr ai' -a'e ind sin»

acta billed all over the country toda»
if yon're only wf«* *o th.»m.

"Yotitir Am-r a .* promlsei a long,
« «t of aetracti -n* paaratatced to

frizzle xr.y dnf-atid i>ony act ever offer¬
ed on The vaadewile stage. The pro-
trata u healed l.y spor ive little
stunts on the local playrround* where

little lad* aad lassies march and
counter march in red. white and Ma?
f ?cg eVilis. flaally f >rming a monster
Star sparrled Manner Jost as ;be Be-.

«o«ide beautlrs d-i in a fJeorg* Cohan J
rnow. To atptr* the yoanaati t> a figs'
i at ive 'Teas-station of 8t. Aathc-aj*.j
with a lange fat firecracker as the;
temptatloa .the safe and sine com-,

i 'Ittees harp arran^Pd tpSTtgeowa atneer

:«araiia of patriotic goats. Lake a eir

cati parade, -hese flag Iwdsehsd pro- j
.essions anil prove detectable- at'rar I
¦ions for Ihc r-«n*ha. If they can't
rhoot off f.recraclteea they can yell,
te their heart * content, foe patriotic j
concerts M) :><. b. id aad the coatrre-j
mtions ashed to Jntg in rh chiunma.j

'Bui the eres»est f>afar.- of all a»|
*%eaa pbvform c. lebrat-on» « I re»

ihe adadhimmer with has faaat of
Tarory aad low of word*. Ho «Tal
eome tato ftth own agala.with 'rtar
mla's. He ser«r mm etrlrely of th-

map, for every third taaa hi th* land

.:-ie V*ill Ccrne Into Kit Own Again."
Where Are the Ambulance* Dashing

Lp the StrewtT-

i.retly belierye himself 'tee Roods'
len it come* to handing ou; a lot
patriotic verböge. Hut now he'll
there wth rings on bin f.nm n iM
V* on LU toea. Even 'he small boy
II hare tn listen to him. squirm ead
ist and fidget thoug^ ibey may, for

- i lo;' Hi tn t cehv
>*" and he'a got teem and (beer
id parent.* nailed to the mast until

i riios»-* to let up.
"Have you . \. specie* Of
twentieth century Iw-mosthene*,
¦^-: !' N ). i: tea t tee kind that
bee for your vote from ibe tall
ie of waeon on election day. If*
**«! Thte klad of orator la lagje*
tke subject, deeceaded atretgfat

.m Cicero and a second Cbauacy f.
pew if he'd only bad a ciWMcr to

s.
.'- .. - «nve

.He beema Iret re the. little red
tool anaei ea tke bill with 9pafga>
i to fee Gladiators, ana be a never
a able to farget bat -Tcuag aao-
lef a'titueV of haetecr ead d»
a* Tkaa be teck!e* "awealsi ay
Roman*.' era went en oowa the
dear Ihrwatb '» the famous Get

hang Address All of «hien thing*
hh) yootb be bee retained ead add-
to la bis matortty. Today bar

p* forth In all bis gtory He bowa
n rly to the eeliaea. aeeeaaee «ha
rT fret pnaMaaa* taecbt as scbseae
o-rar-ory. ehaaahoe hh) left Mr

aaal «

i bjasjl

n roor**eiub


